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LcL'jy Hudson And Stella Herri:. , :
For traveling tue tritie -

wblte linen, dress with wh
green linen and the flowers 1 .

her nosegay. The couple will tn
their home In Washington, IX C '
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In Vferssv D::!i$f Chorcfi Ceremony Marry In Unity Church On Sunday

lace over taffeta, with a jacket of
blue lace, white picture hat and
acessories. She carried. a nosegayPcrsc:.:ls

Miss Charlotte Frederleksbn, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fred
erickson of Warsaw, became the
bride of Robert Frazler Porter, eon
of Mrs. Elizabeth Porter of Warsaw
and Jacksonville on Friday even-lra- z

June 17tta at 7:30 o'clock in

oi rioK carnations.
Serving as ushers were Alfred

Herring of Camp Pickett, Va., bro

Ewers Is attending a medical
school at Duke.

The K. E. Walls are on an ex-
tended tour leaving Ashevllle for
New Orleans from their to Ven-
ezuela and the Carlocai., ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Walker Stevens
and family will leave Saturday .for
a two week's stay at their summer
home at Surf City.

ther of the bride, and Gene Hud
'the Baptist church if Warsaw, Nup son of Turkey, brother of the bride

.. Mrs. Joyce Burton left Sunday
for a week's visit with Mrs. El-

bert Tall, Baltimore, Md and Mis
Nora Laney, Washington, D. C.

Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Ewers, are
groom.

The bride is a member' of the

InAiiftilll
Bill Kornegay spent the weefc-en-

before last with his parents Mr
and Mrs. Gordon Kornegay. Oa
Wednesday following he joined the
Air Corps. He has been a faculty
member of Arlington High school
in Gastonla for the past two years,,

Visiting Carolina Beach over the ,

weekend were 'Mr. and Mrs. S. A..
Jones and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Phillips and daughters.

spending this wet In Durham; Dr.

In a formal ceremony In the
Unity Methodist church near War-
saw, Sunday June 17th, Miss Stella
Elizabeth Herring, (laughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Herring of Warsaw
became the bride of Bobby Earl
Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert, Hudson of Turkey.

The program of nuptial music
was rendered by Mrs. McDonald
Brock, pianist and soloist, Charles
Hales sang I Love You Truly.

The double-rin-g ceremony was
performed by the Rev. R. L. Cros-sn- o,

pastor of the Warsaw Metho-
dist church. The couple entered un-
attended and spoke their vows be-
fore an ' altar of white gladioli,
white sweet peas and blue gerani-
um.

The bride wore a dress of blue

Pink Gladioli were used in the
living room of the home. A two-tier- ed

wedding cake, encircled with
greenery, centered the white lace-cover- ed

table in the dining room,
white burning tapers also appointed
the table. Arrangements of white
gladioli and pom pom decorated
the buffet. , 4

.

.. 6andwiiohes, salad, baked bam
and Iced' tea were served from the
table where the ..wedding cake was
srved

About fifty attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter are both

graduates: of the Warsaw High
school. After their -- wedding trip
they will be at home at 155 Circle
Drive, Jacksonville, where Mr. Por-
ter is employed by the Spangler
Construction Co.

1031 graduating class of Warsaw
High school. The bridegroom grad
uated from the Turkey schools and
attended BtXJ.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the bride's parents enter-
tained a bridal luncheon at their
home.

tial music was renaerea ny jars.
Glenn Brown, of Warsaw. s

The Informal double, ring cere-
mony was solmenized by the
grooms grandfather, the Rev. T.
W. Slier, retired Baptist minister
of Jacksonville,

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Site wore a strapless
street length dress of white em-
broidered marquisette ' over satin
with fitted bodice. Her fitted bo-
lero was long sleeved ending in
colla points at the wrist. Her sho-
ulder length veil of illusion fell
from a skull-fittin- g dutch bonnet,
covered with sequins. She carried

nosegay of white gardenias, pom
poms, daises, baby breath and tern
with white satin streamers.

... There were no attendants.
For traveling the bride wore a

navy blue dress with navy aoces-orie- s

and gardenias from ber bri-
dal flowersr--t

immediately following the cere-
mony an informal buffet supper
honoring the bridal couple was held
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

in I'mMISS MARJORIE LOUISE
Carr Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Loltln, Carr of War-
saw, who announce her engagement
to Joseph Pendleton Johnson, son
of Mrs. Charles L. Johnson of War-
saw and the late Mr. Johnson. The
wedding will take place In August.

Moore near Warsaw. Mrs. Moore isVSCS Holds
the Aunt of the bride. Recapped with
Mis.

Guest Al-Fres- co
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The general meeting of the
WSCS of the Methodist church was
held Monday night In the Ladles
Parlor of the church. There were
15 members present Mrs. G. P.
Prldgen opened the meeting with
a prayer. Mrs. C B. Best led the
devotional. The program was pre-
sented by MravM. A. Smith.

IMlss Anne Hule returned Sun-
day after a ten day visit with
and relatives In Washington City.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mitchell and

Mrs. James M. Tyler of Klnston,
past state president of the N. C.
Federation of Garden clubs and
editor of the North Carolina Gard

ivooK ana sur over nsaaiuni mm wmu iiuiui w
thickened. Cool slightly (about 6 minutes), stirring once or twice. Add.

2 Top Capsnut meats. Turn into pie shell, emu. opreaa hrnena wmppea
on top. Garnish with ecan halves.-- ..':.: ;. ener, was honored guest Thursday

at an .luncheon at the
home of (Mrs. Hector McNeil.family and Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur

Garner and family spent the week Guests assembled at one o'clock
and included members of the War-
saw Garden club and seven out ofend at Carolina Beach. 6.00X16

Misses Mary Lee Jones and Ann

Be Carefree As Puppy

. . . have nary a wash worry in your

pretty head. Get out and enjoy the

sunshine while we take care of your

laundry. Our specialty Is flamily

wash; our service is prompt and

dependable, our prices are low.

Carol Jones, of Nashville, Ga.,rr Pi'Anything In Wood Work
town members. They were Mes-dam- es

Tyler and Cecil Wooten of
Kinston; Mrs. Robert Holmes, past
director and Mrs. Moseley Davis of
Mt. Olive, Mrs. Corbett, District
director and Mrs. Porterfield of

guests of Miss Jones and Mary
Elizabeth Packer spent Sunday at
Carolina Beach. ,

2 Full Caps

$21.00
6.00X16Goldsboro; Mrs. Guy Ross, presi-

dent of the Garden club of Clinton.
Mr. E. Walker Stevens of War

tASH DOORS

SCREENS - FRAMES

;:fF CABINETS MOLDINGS
"T-- Also Church Pews and Pulpits

saw received a pair of bird prints
for presenting the best floral ar-
rangement for the day. Mrs. Tyler

Add Extra Miles
Add New Safetywas presented nana tinted Ameri-

can child studies by Mrs. McNeil.
Mrs. L. B. Huie gave a humorous
article. "I Married a Philaendron."

M.V.ORR

Real Estate
Phones: Off. 812, Res. 582

- - WARSAW, N. C.
Sales and Rentals
Town and Country

Property
LISTINGS SOLICITED

This was written by the husband
of a garden club member, giving
his views of flower arrangements.

Don't mln thU gnat chano to cut your tlr costs way down. You'll got
thousands of oxtra milos of safer and mora comfortablo driving if you
lot us rocap your smooth tlrot with GOODYEAR NEW
TREADS, put on with GOODYEAR approved nwthods and oqulpnwnt. And
at this prlco you just can't afford to risk troublo driving on worn tiros.
Got thorn GOODYEAR racappod NOW and bo safe .. . and monoy ahoad.

WARSAW WOOD PRODUCTS CO.

' Warsaw
Four tables covered with green

JIT STOP AT '
chartreuse and coral cloths were
set for guests near the fireplace
end each centered with a milk glass
bowl, containing varied arrange-
ments of flowers, vegetables and
fruits. The serving table, covered
with a dark green cloth, was cen-
tered with an antique sugar buck-
et containg lemonlillies, tiger

queen anne's lace and trum-n- et

vine. Each Individual place was

THIS SIGN OF

Full Line Of-- General Electric

Ranges

I Refrigerators

I Home Freezers

Ideal Laundry &

Dry Cleaners

RUG & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Wilmington, N. C.

"Our Trucks Run All Over Duplin"

appointed with sample cigarettes,
matches, note books and guests re-

ceived tuberous begonias as fav
ors. ( i i if mi sExvia

1XADQUARTERS

KGDD
The luncheon served bufifet

style consisted of bam, seafood cas
serole, aweet potatoe soufle, green
beans, assorted rolls. Individual
vegetable salads, spiced peaches,
pickles, lemon tarts and iced tea.

This was the last meeting of the
garden club for the year and Mrs.

;
Wj II Flake's Sales & ServiceorIMITITIOHS)
7. Clinton, N. C.and announcement- s- 1 N1U . - 1

McNeil is retiring president, mrs.
E. P. Ewers Is the incoming presi-
dent for the new year. ,. ,
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Boyettes Gather

On Fathers Day
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AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Mr. and Mrs. John Ai Boyette,
Jr., of Warsaw celebrated Father's
Day and Mother's birthday Sun-
day with all the family present
Those present were the bonorees
and Mr. and Wm. J. Boyette and
chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Boy-

ette and children. Miss Rachel Boy-

ette of the home community and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rouse of Sev-
en '! Springs. A bountiful din-
ner was served and gifts for
Mr. and Mrs. Boyette were plenti-
ful, t

Mr. and (Mrs. Wm. J. Boyette and
children and Miss Rachel Boyette
spent ast Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Rouse. ' , i "

Mrs. Blackmore
:

Entertains Club
On Thursday afternoon at three

o'clock members of the bridge club
assembled at her home for their
regular ' bridge session. ' Summer
flowers decorated the rooms where
the game was held.

Upon arrival Mrs. ' Blackmore
served meringues filled With cream
tanned with fresh strawberries and
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Chevrolet aone offers'
this complete Power Team!

drinks were eniiyed. ""
A box of gift 'wrappings was

won by Mrs. George Penney, for
club high. Visitors high, a recipe
box- went to Mrs. Edgar Pollock.

Playing' were Mesdames Penny,
Pollock, Paul Potter, L. S. Whittle
Allen Draughan, Sr., N. A. Mitchell
Wibur Garner and the hostess. '

Mrs: H. W. Suolars of Rlchsquare
spent the weekend .with her mother
Mrs. G. P. Pridgen. While here Mrs
Sholars. Mrs. Pridgen and Mrs. Ro
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1 AVJL' bert Grady of Kenansvllle visited

Aufomatk Transmission

Cxlra-Powoif- ul 105-h.-p.

Valv4n-Ha- d Engine- -

EconoMitor Rr Axl

Uapt. Fletcher veach at Ft. Bragg
Saturaday."'.'''',!

Mrs. Milton West and family re-

turned Sunday after . a several
KW AlBomatdsrecfiear JU pj q. -

'al" '.v, iwponae carw, u. yon cardaj ., .. . .A r
weeks sUy at their summer home

4 M P"l CJi at Surf City. , ,
Mr. and .Mrs,, Paul' Potter and

' , C ' Co siat ytli ' ayoat "

children spent Friday at ; White
Lake and Sunday at Carolina
Beach.' i "t ' '

.f -
In lh lovAprlo field, Chevrolet buKt the ftrtf cnrtomatlc transmission N

Caot and (Mrs. Clifford B. Rad-- . and Oievrolel builds the fiwtf ... to give you smooth,

Here' die automatic power team that
, brings you finest no-shi- ft driving at lowest

cost No clutch pedal, no gearshifting.
V'' A smooth, unbroken flow of power at all

speeds. Time-prove- d dependability. Come
i in and try itl . . . Remember, more people

V::';' buy Chevrolets than any other carl

'Optional on O0 ttnt moUb mt txn$ etMs, .

cliffe and Patricia and Kenneth of dependable ,no-shl- fl dihring at lowtst cost! - ,i
. .. .
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ranteei!
New York City attended the Por-
ter - FretliTiH on w"ddit( Friday. tif.. JTr. "d 1 1rs. Kmic"'!i i iw-- hwe

mmove I - r tnl ' fit If
1 , , y' K 1 I S..4 I -- 1
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